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THE TRI-WEEKLY. PRESS, '
Ealled to subscribers out of the City at IlonaDoutass

Zia Arum". in advance. VOL. 6.-NO. 278. P.RILA.DELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1863, THREE CENTS.
SUMMER REORTS.

CIONGRESS HALL,
"•-• CornerMASSACHUSETTS and PACIFIC Avenue.

IATLANTIC CITY,
•Onlyl77oinbeach caused by the late high tides,
will open7sUl,Ylat, _lITIMPTE.W. HINKLE, Proprietor,

Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, poseessing su-
perior and ample accommodation for 400 guests,-Con-
gress Hall Is decidedly the largest hotel nearest the
beach, fronting 356 feet on the ocean.- linmense new ad-
ditions have been madeto the house. A beautiful lawn
has been added, for the accommodation of the ladies.The rooms !are commodious and airy, furnished with
sprlng•beds, and every necessary appurtenance. • •

Four superiorBilliard Tables will prove a most valu-
able addition for the amusement of the guests.

DAVIS' CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has. been en-gaged for the season.-
.8. LIVERY-STABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALL,where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORS- ES, FOR LADIES,

may be always had. •iell(Fim

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
• ATLANTIC CITY. N.. J.,

Will be open for the reception of guests on SA.TIIRDAY,
June 20th, 1863- .•

Persons wishing to secure. rooms will please address
the Proprietors,

BROWN & WORLPPER, Atlantic City.N. B.—Hassler'e Band is engaged , for the season.
• iel9-1m •

REDLOE'S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY:,
N. J.—At the terminus of therailroad, on the left.beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boarders

and Tranelent -Visitors. and offers accommodations equal
to any Betel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chi],
'dren and servants, half price.

AR- Parties should keep their seats until the care ar-TIVE)in front of the Hotel. jel9-2m

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
. ATLANTIC CITY.This wout..ema.a.Proxise is' now open for the receptiontif'gnests 4wsartna-onttwnn ed with roomson thefirst floor, fronting the ocean. ortammuo.'water on the premiees. Magnificent athing opposite

-.thehouse. No.bar. JOAAH. WOOTTOIT,
Jel92m:Proprietor.

SURF HOU E,s ATLANTIC CITY,New:Jersey,
WILL BE OPENED ON JUNE 18th.A good Band of Music has been engaged.__Tose who wish to engage Rooms will please address

H. 13. BBNSON,Snif Rouse Atlantic Oily. N. J.lel3-2m

'THE WHITE HOUSE, AT ATLAN-
TIC CITY, is most pleasantly situated, and its pro-

prietor secures for its patronsall the comforts ofa home.It has recently 'been greatly enlarged and thoroughly
renovated, and the rooms newly furnished withspringbedding, clothes-presses, &c Nearly every room facesthe ocean, and the house will be furnished with the

- choicest luxuries ofthe season. It is located on Massa-
, chueetts avenue, and one ofthe nearest to the beach ofanyon the Island. WM. WIRT3H(III6I,

je24-18t5. Proprietor.

,PHESTER COUNTY, FE OUSE.-THISpriviite Boarding House, corner of YORK and PA-CIFIC avenue. Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,with a "beautiful view of the Ocean. -is now open forboarders, and will continue open all the year round'Prices moderate.
-.1,319-2m J. KEES!, Proprietor.

LONG BRANCH HOUSE, LONG-BRANCH, N. J.—This House affords a flue view of
• the Ocean, and can accommodate several hundredguests. It willhe open the middle of JUNE. Applica-tions addressed to Mrs. B. will meet with prompt atten-rVon,

Mrs. M. A. BELLEDMPR., Proprietress.W. M. APITOLD, SuPeriutelldelli•lelB;stuthat

UNITED"STAI ES HOVEL,•
LONG BRANCII, N: J.,

• fa now open for the reception of visitors. Can bereached -by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad fromfoot ofVINE 'Street at 7.30 A.11f.je6-2m* • B. A. SHOMIAKBR.

HOWLAND'S HOTEL;LONG BRANCH. N. J.Will he opened on the 20th day of JUNE next. Canbereached by 'Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, fromloot VINE Street.
my3o4m* HOWLAND, 'HERBERT, 8c CO.

REA ,BATEtING.
CONGRESS HALL, LONG BRANCH, New Jersey,is now open'for the season. The above Hotel has beenenlarged to double its formsr size since last year, withall the modern improvements and conveniences, and isnow capable ofaccommodating 400 attests.Long Branch as a watering place is unsurpassed, andnow bas a:direct railroad connection with Philadelphiavia Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, leaving Nine-street wharfat 7.02 A. M. autLarriving at the Branch at

31 o'clock A. M.-, landingpassengers within 300 yards ofCongress Hall. which is centrally located and within 300feet of the ocean.Persons wishing to "engage--rooms will please Makeearly application to WOOLMAN STOK3I3,3e24-r2l Proprietor.-

AItLI S L E WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTS, PENNA.TheProprietor of this favorite and fashionable Water-ingPlace takes pleasure in announcing that

IT IS BOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.His individual personal attention will be given. to theWants of bie gnests, and every effort will be made topromote their comfort.
Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New-York, Baltimore,

or. Washington by the Morning Irains will reachCarlisle at 2l o'clock P. M., when Coaches will be inreadiness to convey them to the Springs, arriving beforetea time. A daily mail is received at " Carlisle Springs'
Post Mice. N. W. WOODS,

June 15th, 1668. Proprietor......
.Mt=l

HENRY'VETITARE,-LL D., Philadelphia..11)&VID FREED, Esci ;Philadelphiajel9-Inrs ". ..NEAL hicBRIDE, Esq., Philadelphia.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
INDIAN SAND SPRINGS, •

WOMELSDORP STATION; Betks county, Pa.
The above house le now open for the reception ofvisitors, and boarders, Terms; $7 per week; childrenatm nurses-now- wiee; •Tr>. ER a ea'

• SAND
.302-I.Bt Berke county, Pa.

VPARA.TA MOUNTAIN SPRING-S.:-
This delightful Resort will open for visitors on,the

'l6th day of JUNE. Cara leave Eleventh and Marketstreets, Philadelphiaat7.30 A:M.: via Colombia. 'Fare.'52.25. Round-trip Ticketa,..,lF3 30; ; good for ten. days.-
' Terms-Transient;$2 per 'day; fiTwo•Weeks, r the Sea-son, $lO per ireek,; Children-and • earvants,ihalf-price.Horses at livery, s4,per week. For partioulara see Cir-
culars, to be had at this°Zee, or address • •

U. s.-'NEWCOMER..Etihrata Motentain Springs. - •
Lancaster co., Pa.

.BOARD AT SARATOGA. SPRINGS.-
WASHINGTON HALL (late litre. Mason's), so long

•and favorably known tovial tort at the oprings, IS NOW
!OPEN for the 'reception of guests. The house is large,
'delightfully situated on BROADWAY. between the

• CONGRESS. and SMPINE SPRINGS, andis
is*" ample and beautifhlly shadedgrounds. Table -first-
,4olass—and the rooms well adapted for faxilies and large
Tarties of friends. • For further particulars-.address

'WASHINGTON. HALL, SARATOGA- SFRINGS."

_ORESSON SPRINGS."-THIS. D E
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on the

line of the Central P. R. -R., located on the summit ofthe-Allegheny Mountains, 2,3011, feet above the level of
the sea, 'will be open for the recemion *of visitors on the
10th day of June, 1883, and will be kept open until the
let of October.

The Water and air at this pointpossess superior attrac-
tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory of Professore

'Booth, Garrett, and Carom. of Phila lelphia, show the
existence of. valuable mineral elamenta.,the - waters of
,some of the springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,
and others containing saline or aperient salts. Paremountain water abounds; and the guests will also be

• supplied. with mineral waters from other springs, such as
Blue Lick, Bedford. and Saratoga Waters.

Ample facilities for bathing have been provided, newplunge and douchbaths erected, and Hot and,Cold Baths
canat all times be obtained.'

The grounds, walks, Sm., have been highly improved.
and axe of a varied andpictnreestne character.

There brat Cresson Springs a Telegraph Office and two
daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg and inter-
'mediate points. 'Excnrsion ,Tickets can be obtained at the Office of the
'Pennsylvania-Railroad Company, corner ofELEVENTH
,and MARKET Streets.

Forfurther information apply to
GEO. W. MULLIN,

Cresson Springs; Cambria Co., Pa.,jes-2m
"REDFORD SPRINGS.—THIS

LAIC SUMMER RESORT will be opened for theau-
.commodation of visitors on 10th of June, and will be
kept open until Ist of October.

The Hotel will be under the charge of an experienced
Manager, and every arrangement has been made to give
entire satisfaction to guests.

TheBedford Railroad will be completed in a few days
to Mount Dallas Station, 63G railed east of Bedford, and'from that point passengers will be conveyed to theSprings in first class coaches.

Ample arrangements have been made tosupply dealersand individuals with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER,
=in-well-steamed casks, at the following rates, at the
'Spring:. -F_or -Barrel 3 00

'• '•HalfBarrel -
411.orders addressed to E. L. L. ANDERSON, BED.FORD, prcimptly tilled, and Water sent to any part of

the country. It is desirable that particular directions be
igivon,for _ _

_PersOns wishingrooms, and any inturrnatrondblieertl-
log the Springs, will please address the Proprietors, Bed-
ford Springs.

BEDFORD, May 28 1883.
•

SUMMER BOARDING— BROAD-TOPJ MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantic spot for a SUM-
MER RESIDENCE, on one of the Mountain Tops ofPenn-
gylvania, reached daily by the -PennsylvanieVentral
Road and the Broad-Top Mountain Railroad from Hunt-
ingdon. The House is one of the driest in the interior of
the State: handsomely fulnished, with all the 'requisites
for comfortand convenience. Pure air, delicious spring
water, romantic scenery, and everything to restore and
.invigorate health.- Telegraph station and a daily mail,
so that daily communication may be had with Philadel ,
-Vila. 'ThePennsylvania Railroad will furnish .excur-
-131011 tickets through the season. Persons leaving PhilEt-
delpbia in the roaming can take tea at the MOUNTAIN
MOUSEthe same evening.

The subscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
following gentlemen (residents of Philadelphia) who
lave been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE:
Wm Cummings, Esq., Lewis T. Wattson, East.,
-Hon. Henry-D- Moore, Richard D. Wood, Esq..
_Dr.-Wal ter Williamson, G. W Pahnestook, Rag.,
Mr. E. Wallace, Algernon S. Roberts, Esq..
:David P.-Voore, Esq., Edward Roberts, Req.

Terms moderate.
For lurther information, address

JOSEPH MORRISON.' Proprietor,
BROAD TOP CITY,

Huntingdon county, Pa.
• I also have leased the well-known JACKSON HOUSE.
-in Hantlngdon, which will hefitted up in complete or-
der,and hept under my care. . The very best accommo-
dsition with be kept, and prompt attention given at rea-
amiable rates., it is located near the Pennsylvania Hail-
:road and Broad-Top Railroad depots, which makeb it a
desirable pointfor persons travelling to and from Bedford

`Springaand Broad-Top Mountain House. my29-tf

HOTELS:
. .

NATIONAL HOTEL;
wAstiH. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,rmaTow. D. C.

• Formerly of the Ashland house, PhiladehMia.He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fell
share ofpublicpatronage.. jell-6m

METROPOLITAN_ HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'S,)

PENIsZYLVANIA AVENUE,
Between Sixtb and Seventh etreete,

WASHINGTON CITY.
my22-6M

B. POTTS.Proprietor

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

FRY & SMITH,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

WOOD AND WILLLOWRWARE,
NO, onVvro.

Nearly opposite the Karilir
PHILADELPHIA,

Where they have just opened with a large and entire nearstock of goods in their line, consistin, ill part, of
Brooms, Oil Cloths, O a

Gigs,
-Buckets.'Floor Cloths, Toy Wagons and
'Tubs, Window Shades, Carts,
Churns, CurtainFixtures, Hobby Horses,Baskets, Mats, Velocopedes,
Brushes, Clocks, Fly Nets,
Wash Boards, Bird Cages, Wraßapping Paper,
ClothoPine, t levee, FaPer gs,
Measures, Tie Yarn. Blacking.
Cordage, Wick, Matches,

Ac.. Jim
We also keep 'an assortment of-B

WATER COOLERS, and PROVISE
which we offerat the lowest market p

• EFRIGER&TORS.ON SAFES, all ot
'rice& jel-lm*

CLOTHES WRINGERS.'

CLOTHES WEINOERSf CLOTHES
WRINGERS.! 1

Theundersigned have been appointed sole agents for
the sale of the " EMPIRE CLOTHES WRINGER," the
tlategt improved, cheaPast,' and .most dnrable Wringer
'made: warrentedin all cases. An examinationwill con-

nesany person of their superiority over all others.
dsli and EC Persons living at a distance can have

them forwarded by -Express or otherwise, by remitting
ih P.priceof tim Bice they want.

dlOr A liberal discount zUnde to Agents and those who
gmrchstse,M'isellitgain. . .FRY73 SIVIITEI.

St Noßta POURTE STREET.
Philadelphia. •

PROPOSALS

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER AND
MATERIALS FOR THE NAVY.'

- • NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION AND. REPAIR

bray 29, 186.
SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish TIMBER and MA-

TERIALS for the Navy, for the fiscal, year ending30thJuno, 1864. will bereceived at the Bureau of COnstruc-tionand Repair, .until the 29th day of Jane next. ,
Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for 'Timber

and Materials for the Navy,". that they may be distin-
guished from otherbusiness letters, and directed to theChiefof the Bureau ofConstructionand Repair.

The materials and articles embraced in the classes
named are particularly described in the printed sche-
dules, any ofwhich will be furnished to such ae desire
to offer, on application to the commandants of the.re-spective yards, or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto,and those of all the yards upon application to the
Bureau. This division Into classes being for the con-
venience of dealers in each..such portions only will befurnished as are actually required for bids. The Com-mandant and Navy Agent of es ch station will, in addi-tion to the schedule or classes of their own yards, have
a copy of the schedules of-the other yards for ex-amination only, from which maybe judgedwhether itwill be desirable to make application for any of theclasses of those yards.

Offers mustbe made for the whole of the class at anyyard upon one of the printed schedules, or in strict con-formity therewith, or they will not be considered. Incomputing the classes the price stated in the column of
prices will be the standard, and the aggregate of theclass will be carried outaccording to the prices stated.:The schedule which the bidder encloses must be pastedJo'his offer, and each of them signed by him. Oppositeeach 'article in the schedule the price must be set, theamount carried ont, the aggregate footed I.IP for eachclass, and the amount likewise writtenin words. Ifthe
Parties who bid do not reside near the place where thearticles are to be delivered, they must name in theiroffer a person to,whom orders on them are to be de-livered.

The contracts will be awarded to the lowest bona fidebidder , who gives limper security for its falfilmeat.The United States reserves the right to reject all thebids
forany class. if deemed exorbitant.. . . .

taclea.mn sty.b.l.a orfaths tru veroyotpoeitvaalnit.T,intosiblistkate-vessels and packages, pro'peti-, sromiwith the nameof the contractor , as the case may be, at the exam. r,r,a
risk of the contractor, and in all respects subject to theinspection, measurement, count, weight, &c., of the yardwhere received, -and to the entire-satisfaction of the-Commandant thereof.. .....

Bidders are reterred to the Commandantsof the re-sctive yards for samples, instructions, or particulardescription of the articles; and, all other things being
equal. preference will be given to articles of American
manufacture.. . _

Every offer, as required by the law of 10th of August,
1846, .must be accompanied by a writtenguarantee, theform of which is given below.. . .

And also by a certificate signed by the Collectorof In-ternal Revenue for the District in which the bidder re-sides, that he has a license to deal in the article for whichho proposes, or -by an affidavit signed by himselfandsworn to beforesome magistrate authorized to adminis-ter such oath, that he is '• a manufacturer of or regulardealer in the articles whichhe offers to supply. "

Those only whose offersmay be accepted willbe noti-fied, and the contract 'will be forwarded as soon thereaf-ter as practicable, which they will be required to exe-cute -within ten days after the receipt -at the post officeor Navy Agency named by them, and they wilt atflxthereto therequisite internal revenue stamps.
' The contracts will bear date the day the notification isgiven, and deliveries canbe demanded.Suretiesin the full amount will be required to sign thecents act, and their responsibility certified to a' UnitedStates district judge, United States district attorney, col-
-letter, or navy agent. As additional security twenty
per centnm will be withheld from the amount of thebills until the contract shall have been completed; andeighty per centum ofeach bill approved in triplicate bythe Commandantsof the respective yards, will be paidby the Navy Agentat the points of delivery within tendays after the warrant for the same shall have been'passed by the Secretary ofthe Treasury.
itWill be stipulated in the contract that if default bemade by the parties of the first part indelivering all oranyof the articles mentioned inany class bid for in thecontract, of the quality and at the time grnd places aboveprovided, then, and in that case, the contractor and hissureties will forfeit and pay to the United. States a sumof money not exceeding twice theamount of such class,

which may be recovered from time to time, according to'the act of Congress in that case provided, approvedMarch 3,1815, .. . . , .

Bido.mnet not contain classes for more than one yardin, the some envelope, and bidders are requested to en-doree on the envelope the navy yard for which thebid ismade. - , ...-
.

FORM OF OFFER.Which froma firm most be signed byall the members :I, -, of in the. State of -, hereby agreeto furnish and deliver in the respective navy yards all.the articles named in the classes hereunto annexedagreeably to the provisions of the schedules therefor, andin conformity with the advertisement of the Bureau ofConstructionand Repair of May 2,9, 1813. Sonid my offerbe accepted, I request to be addressed at -, and thecontract sent to the Navy Agentat ----, or to --, forsignature and certificate. Signature, A. B:Date,

FORM. OF- GUARANTEE.,The undersigned -, of in the State of--,and --of-, in the Stateof --;hereby guaran-
ty thatin'case"the foregoing, bid of- for any of theclasses therein named beaccepted, he or they will,withinten days after thereceipt of the contract at the post officenamed, or Navy Agent designated, execute thecontractfor the same, with good and sufficient sureties, and in
case said-- shall fail to enter into contract as afore-said, we guaranty to makegood the difference betweenthe offerof the said ---- and that which may beaccepted.

Signatures of two guarantors, } CE:DDate, F.
Witness.
I hereby certifythat the above named- areknownto meas men ofproperty and able to make good their

guarantee. Signature, G. ILDate.
To, be signed by the United States District Judge.

United =States District Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent.
_The Certificate that the bidder is a manufacturer or
dealer in the articles is to be here appended. .

EXTBACTS*FROM LAWS:OF-THE DArrsirsTAfri.
SEC. 14. Andbe itfurtherenacted. Thatno contractororder, or any interest therein, shall be transferred by

the party or parties to whom such contract or order may
be given to any other party or parties, and thatany eachtransfer shall cause the annulment of the contract 4.-oraco. tans-A:lyre (Liarcerned Provecik Thatall rights of action arehereby
ref erved to the United States for any breach ofsuclicon-
tra ebbs the contracting party or partiss.

SEC. 16. Andbe itfurther enacted, That wheneverany
contractor for subsistence, clothing, arms, ammunition,
munitions ofWar, and for every descriptionflof supplies
for thearmy or navy of the United States,' shkll be foundguilty by a, court martial of (rand or wilful neglect of
duty, he dhall be punished~by fine, imprisonment, or
suchother punishmentas thecourt martial eh all adjudge ;

andany person who shall contract tofurnish supplies ofany kind or description for the army or navy, he shall
be deemed, and taken as a part of the land or naval
forces of the United States for which he shall contract to
furnish said supplies, and be subject to the rates and
regulations for the government of the land and navalforces of the United States.—Approved July 17, 1861SEC. 2. And be it further recolved, That the chiefofany bureau of the Navy Department, in contracting for
naval supplies, shall be atliberty to reject the offer of
any person who, as principal or surety, has been a de-
faulter in any previous contract with the Navy Depart-
ment ; nor shall parties who have failed as principalsorsureties inany former contract be received as sureties on
other contracts; nor shall the copartners of any firm bereceived as sureties for such firm, or for each other, nor
in contracts with the same bureau, shall one contractor
be received as surety for another; and every contractshall require the delivery of a specified quantity, and no
bids having nominal or fictitious prices shall be consider-ed. That ifmore than onebid be offered by any one •
party by or in the name of his or their clerk, partner, or
other person, all such bids may be rejected; and no per-
sonshall bereceived as a contractor who is not a manu-
facturer of or regular dealer in the articles which he of-
fers to supply, who has not a license as such manufactu-rer or dealer. And all persons offering bids shall have
the right to be present when the bids are opened and in-spect the same. [Approved, March 3, 186.3.

Thefollowing are the classes required at the respec-
tive Navy Yards :

Naas No. 1, White Oak Logs; 3, White Oak Promis-
cuous-Timber; 4, White;Oak'Plank .10; White Pine

• Mast Timber; 11, White-Pine - 'Plankand Boards; 12,
White Pine Deck Plank and Stage Plank; 13,•Aeli'Logs
and Plank; 14,-Ash Oars:. 15, Hickory.Butts; 10. BuickWalnut and.Cherry; 17, Cypress and.Cedar; -18, Locust;
19. White -Oak Staves and Heading; 20. Black Spruce;
21, Locust Treenail s; -23, Lignumvitte; 25, Iron, round,
Bat and square; 26, Steel; 27, Iron Spikes; 28, IronRails, wrought and,.cut; 30, Lead; 31...Tin and Zinc;
33, Hardware: 34, Tools for Stores; 36, White Lead; 37,
Zinc Paints; 38,;Colored•Paints,Dryers; 39. Turpentine,
'Varnish; 40, Linseed Oil; 41: Glass; 43, Pitch, Rosin,Tar; 44, Fish Oil; 45, Tallow, Soap; 47, bhip Dhart-
dlery.

• CHARLESTOWN.
' Class_ No.- 1. White Oak Logs; 2, White Oak HeelPieces; 3, White Oak -Promiscuous Timber; 4, - White
Oak Plank; 6, Yellow Pine Logs; 10, White Pine Mast
and Spar Timber; 11, White Pine Logs, Plank, and
Boards; 12White Pine Deck and Stage Plank; 13,'Ashdank;Logs and l4..Ash Oars ;1.6, -Black Walnut. Ma-
hogany; and Cherry; 18, -Locust; -19, :White Oak: Staves
and Heading; 20. Black Spruce ; 21; Locust Treeaails;
23, Lignumvitte; 25 Iron; 26. Steel27. -Pron Spikes 24,
Iron Nails, wroug.ht- and cut ; 30, Lead; '3l, Zinc, Tin,
and Solder;.39. Hardware; 34, Tools for stores, Sm.; 36,
.White Lead; 37.'Zinc Paints; 38. Colored Paints; 9,
Turpentine and 'Varnish; 40, Linseed Oil;• 41, Glass; 43,
Pitch, Rosin, and Tar; 44, Whale 011;15, Tallow, Soap,
and Sweet Oil; 47, Ship Chandlery. • •

BROOKLYN.
.Class No. 1, White Logs; 2, White Oak Keel

Pieces; 3,White Oak Promiscuous Timber; 4. White Oak
Plank; 5, White Chestnut; G, Yellow Pine- Plank. Stock
Logs; 7, 'Yellow Pine Beams; 3, Yellow Pine Mast and
Spar Timber• 9, White Oak Knees; 10, White Pine Mast
Timber; 11, 'White Pine-; 12, White Oak Boards and

-Plank:l3._ Ash_ Iors and Plank; 14. Ash Oars; 15. Hick-
ory-Bunnand Ha.=smuns-;-m,—rnacit waloot, oho
17, Cypress; 18, Locust; 19, White Oak Staves and Head-
ing; 20, Black Spruce;21, Cedar; 22, Mahogany; 23, Lig-
numvitte ; 24, Haakmatac Ship Knees; 28, Iron, round,flat, and square; 26. Steel; 27,1r0n Spikes; 28, Iron Nails,
wrought, cut; 30, .Lead; 31, Zinc. Tin; 33. Hardware;
34, Tools for Stores; 36, WhiteLead; 37, Zinc Paints; 38,
Colored Paints, Dryers; 34, Turpentine, Varnish; 40.Linseed Oil; 41, Glass; 4',Pitch, Rosin; 44. Fish Oil;
45. Tallow, Soap. SweetOil; 46, Dry Goods; 47. Ship
Chandlery; 48. Patented Articles.

PHILADELPHIA,
Class NO. 1. White Oak Logs; No 2, White Oak Keel

Pieces; No. 3, White Oak Promiscuous Timber; No. 4,
White Oak Plank; No. 6'Yellow Pine Plank StockLogs; No. 7, Yellow Pine Beams; No. 8, Yellow PineMast and Spar Timber; No. 10, White Pine Mast and
Spar Timber:—No. 11, White Pine Plank and Boards;
No. 12, White Pine Deck Plank and. Stage Plank; No.
13; Ash Logs and Plank; N0..14, Ash Oars;- No 15,
Hickory Butts and Handspikes; No. 18. Black Walnut,
Cherry, MahoganyNo. 17, Cypress and Cedar; No. 18,Locust; No 19, White Oak Stares and Heading: No. 2D,
Black Spruce; No. 21, Locust Treenails; No. 22, Lignum-
vibe ;-No. 25, Iron, round. flat, and square; No. 26.Steel; No. 27, Iron Spikes: No: 28, Iron Nails, wrought
and cut; No. SO, Lead; No. 31, Zinc, Tin, and Solder;
No, 33, Hardware; No. 34, Tools for stores; No, 36,
White Lead; . No., 37, Zino Paints; ,No 18, Colored
Paints,. Dryers, Btc. 39, Turpentine. Varnish; No.
40, Linseed o ;il;No.41; Glass; No 43, Pitch, Rosin, Tar;
No. 44, Fish Oil: No. 46, Tallow, Soap, Sweet Oil ;'No.
47, Ship ChandlerY.

WASHINGTON.
Class Na, L White Oak' Lags; 6, Yellow Pine Plank

Stock Logs; 9. White Oak Keel Pieces; 10. Spruce PineSpars; 11, White Pine Logs and Plank; 13, Ash Plonk;19, Ash Oars; 16, Hickory Bars; 16. Black Walnut; 17.Cypress: 18, Locust Butts ,• 22; Poplar; 25, Iron. round.Bat, and. square; 26, Steel; 27.. Iron Spikes; 28 Iron
Nails; 29, Pig Iron; sO, Lead; 31, Zinc; Tin, and Solder;
'B3. Hardware; 34,- Tools for Stores; 35," Brashes• 3 6,White Lead; 37, Zinc Paint; 38. ColoredPaints; 39, Tur-
pentine and Varnish; 40, Linseed Oil; 41. Glass; 42,Oakum; 43, Pitch, Tar, and Rosin'; 4 Pish Oil; 45,Tallow, Soap, and Sweet Oil; 47, Ship Chandlery; 52,
Ingot Copper; 63, Tank Iron ; 54. Poles': 55, Bellows.je4th4t

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE.OFFICE. TWELFTHand GIRARDStreets. •
• PHILADELPHIA, June20,1863. .

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until
FRIDAY, the 26th instant, at 12 o'clock ILL, to furnish
promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal:

.3i-inch Dark-blue Silk Lace.-Drums—full size, Infantry, complete with case,- sling,
and sticks.

Fifes—B, C, and B.
CommonTents-10-ounce Cotton or Linen Duck pre-

ferred, but samples of the kind of
duck proposed to be made up must be
submitted by the bidder.

Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Common do do,small.
Buglet.—Copper, with extra month niecee.
Gaiters—Linen or Cott( n : bidders will send samples

of the material to be used in making them.
Nails and Screws, that may be required at the ticbuy4-

klll,Arse ,al,,agm lit Jaly, 1863, to
let January,186 i

Bidders will state in theirproposals the price, quantity
bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible pereons„whose signatures
must be appended to the guarantee. and eaid guarantee
must accompany thebid. No bid will be considered that
does not comply fully with the above requirements

Sealed Samples, to which all articles must conform,
canbe seen at this office, and bidders are Invited to be,
present at the opening ofthe bide.

Proposit's must: be endorsed, iiropoitals for Army
Supplies," stating.theparticalar articles bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN;
je22-5t ,--Asst. Q., M. General U. 8 Army,

.PROPOSALSFOR SUPPLYING THE
'•-• MINT WITH ACIDS AND WOOD.

..1111.1IT OF,TILE tr:qrfED STATRB, '
PHILADELPHIA, jUlle 171863.

SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the MlNT.withACIDS and WOOD for one year from the let July, 1863.will be received by the undersigned until 2 o'clock P. ALof the Wiliest,-
The Nitric or PartingAcid to be of the strength 39

dog. Reaume. delivered in tub carboys. The Sulphuric
Acid 60 deg. Resume. delivered in box carboys.

The Wood to be of the beet quality of Hickory, Oak.and Pine.
-. Proposals to he endorsed "Proposals for ,Acids,"'.''ProPosalsfor Wood."respectively..

. JAB. POLLOCK..ieT7 . Director or the Mint

CARDAND F.A.NOY JOBTEINTING,
At RINOWALT e880W712. 111 B. 101721%

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIS-TENCE. PHILADELPHIA(Pa. ), June 23,18413.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this,friffice.until 12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, June 25, 1863 forfurnishing the United States Subsistence Departmeht,deliveredinPhiladelphia.Pa.400 barrels NEW MESS .or PRIME MESS PORK,(which to be stated) tobe full salted, (200poundsmeat), in full-hooped oak barrels, with twoiron hoops, to be free fromrust or stain, and tobe repacked withinthirty days of delivery; tobe delivered within six days from date of con-tract; if required.
4130 barrels. NEW MESS or EXTRA MESS BEEF,(which to be stated) to befull salted, (200 pounds

meat) in full-hooped oak barrels, with twoironhoops, meat to be free fromrust or stain,
and to be repacked within thirty days of de-livery, delivered within six'days ifrequired.200,060 pounds NEW WINTER-SMOKED BACONSIDES or SHOULDERS, (which to be stated,)
to be packed in tight tierces, to be delivered inI (three) days from date ofcontract, if required.
Bidders will state also the price in hhds.1, OCO'barrels Fame FAMILY FLOUR, in well-coopered barrels. (brands to be 'mentioned,).
barrels to be head-lined onboth heads

200,000 pounds FIRST QUALITY PILOT BREAD. inwell-cooperedharrels.
600 bushels NEW WHITE BEANS, in new, well-coopered barrels, (head-lined. )

40,000 pounds PRIMERICE,' in new, well.coopered
barrels, (head. lined. )_ •

00,000 pounds PRIME RIO COFFEE, in new barrels.Bidders will state the price 'per pound. for all,
ora part of the above quantity, ROADTED and
GROUND, peckedin lined barrels.

4,000 gallons PURE VINEGAR,-in new barrels.5,00) pounds ADAMANTINE CANDLES, Fl,s,
'weight.

12,000 pounds GOOD HARD SOAP, in pound bars,
300 bushels 'CLEAN, FINE DRY SALT, in tight

barrels.5,000 gallons MOLASSES or Syrup, in newbarrels.Samples must .accompany bids, (for all articles except
meat,) distinctly marked with the bidder's name.

Each bid must be accompanied with the guarantee of
tworesponsible persons, for the faithful performance of
the agrfement.

Bids will include packages, and delivery in this city,
and-alry.infarior.mckages, or cooperage, will be con-sidered sufficient causefor reaction.Contractors are expected to .hold-their -good. with-out expense to the United States, until required-for

Ns bids from partieswho have failato fulfil a formeragreement will be considered.Proposalsto be endorsed "Proposals for SubsistenceStores," and directed to F. N. BUCK,je23-St Capt. and C. S. Vol. service.

nIIARTERMASTERGENERA_L'S OF-
WASHINGTON OJT'S, lifarch 21, Mg.—Owners

of steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-master General'sOffice tenders for their charter or sal..Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage;Actualcarrying capacity, material whether coppered, whethersiclewheel or propellers. whether iron or copper-fasten-ed• size and power of engines and boilers; and shouldstate the price at which theyare offered forlong or short
• charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in OM,'oflosetor in case the Government should prefer to pur-chase instead of chartering. -

Ownersofsteam vessels already in the service of-the:Quartermaster's ,Department are requested. to makeknown to the Department anyreduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant, and also thepriseat which they will be willingto sell them.Allsuch tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-

- master General ofthe United States, at Washington, andshould be tindorsed. " Proposals for Charter or Sala of
When received they will be considered, and the De-partment will endeavor to reduce,the heavy expense at-tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-

waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

LEGA72.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRaSIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Courtof the 'United States inandfor the EasternDistrict ofPennsylvania, rightly andduly proceeding on a Libel, tiled in the name of theUnited States ofAmerica, hath decreed all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the eteasder CALYPSO, whereof James Black is master, her tackle, apparel,' andfurniture, and cargo and lading thereof, captured by
the United States steamer, or.: vessel-of war, calledFlorida, nnder command of -- Bankhead, to be mo-
nished, cited, and called to judgment, at the time and-place underwritten, and to the effecthereafter expressed,
(justice to requiring.) Yon are, therefore, charged andstrictly enjoined and commanded, that yen omit not,but that by publishing these presents in at least two of,the•daily newspapers printedand published in- the cityof Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelligeneer. you domenials and cite, or cause to be nioniehed and cited. pe-
remplorily, all persons ingeneral who have, - or pretendto have anyright,title, or interest in thesaid steamer CA-LYPSO. her tackle, apparel, and furniture,and the cargo
and lading thereof; to appear before the Honorable JOHN
C ADWALADER, the Judge of the said-court, at theDistrict Courtroom, in the city ofPhiladelphia, on theTWENTIETH day after publication of these presents, if'it be a court dav, or else on the next court. day follow-ing, between theusual hours of hearing causes,then andthere to show, or allege, in dueform of law, a reasonableand lawful excuse, ifany they have;why the said steamer
CALYPSO;.her tackle, apparel. - and furniture, and thecargo and lading thereof, should not be pronounced tobe-long,at the time of the capture of the same,to the enemiesof the United btatee, elides goods oftheirenemies or other-
wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be adjudged
-and condemned as good and lawfal prizes; and. further,
to-do and receive in this behalf as t ojusticeshall apper-
tain. And that yen duly intimate, or cause to be Intl--mated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whomby the tenor of these presents it is also intimated, thatifthey shall not appear at the time and place above men-

'tioned or appear and shall not show a reasonable andlawfulcause to the-contrary, then said District Court(loth -intend and willproceed to adjudication on the said;capture, and may pronounce that the said steamer CA-- -
LYPS.C. hertackle, apparel;andlurniture, and the cargo
and ladingthereof, didbelong, at the time 'of the tareof the same, to the enemies ofthe United Statiw-0,.
rice, and as goods of their enemieS, or otherwise. -tla e Iand subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be'94-o_vCal4eindpViairlecited an inbsutimawted ut
anywise notwithstanding, and that yendnly -certify to
the said District Courtwbat3',011 shall do in the promises,
together with these presents,

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER. Judge
of the Paid Corot, at Philadelphia, this TWENTY-
SECOND day of June, A. D. -1863, and in -the eighty-
seventh year of thelndep.endence. of the said United
States. - G. It; FOX,

' ClerkDistrict Court.

NTHE SUPREME COURT OF PENN.T
SYLVANIA, EasternDistrict, ofJanuary Term, 1860,

No ,26. In Equity. Elizabeth Y. Walker. complain-
ant, vs. Sophia V. Dunshee, George M. Patchen..Mul-
ford Marlin, and Sarah-Ann.Martin, his wife.. George
Patchen, Edward F Patcben. Samuel Patchen,
Joseph Patchen, Sarah Marshall, Thomas Marshall,
Thomas Stewart, Edward N. Grattan. and Sarah E
Grattan, his wife. Alfred Trimmer, Sarah Suck. Emma
Durney, William Marshall, Emma Marshall. Samuel
Marshall, John Marshall, Ann Marshall, William M.
Entriken, Benjamin Johnson, and Mary Ann Johnson,
his wife, Elizabeth Entriken, Emma Entriken, Thomas
Entriken, Esther Entriken, and John Entriken.

The Master appointed to distribute the fund arising
from the sale, under decree of court, made in above
cause, ofall that three-story brick messuage and lot.
situate on the south side of Arch street, between Front
and Second streets, in the cityof Philadelphia (No. 106)
front 1135 feet, depth 38-feet.. Also, all that two-story
messnage and lot, situate onthe north side ofWalnut
street, in said city, (No 211,) front 1B feet, depth 51 feet.
Also, all that two-story frame messuage and lot ofground
situate on the north side of Quarry street, (No. 221.) be-
tween Third andFourth streets, in the said city, front
18 feet, depth 79 feet 3 inches; and also, all that-brick
re assuage and lot; situate on the north side of Gaskill
street, in said city, between Third and Fourth streets,
(No. 829.) will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on
MONDAY, June 79th, A. D 1863,ut 11 o'clock A. M , at
his office. No. 416 Walnut street. when and where all
persons interested are required to present their claims,
or be debarred-fromcoming in on said tund.

CHARLES S. PANCO AST.
jell-thstust Master.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
‘pplication has been made- .to' the Trustees of the

Fire Association of Philadelphia'for the renewalof a
Policy of Insurance, No:2960: for 531,000, issued March
Ist, 1830.in the name of WM. BEATTIE, and two policies
of aame date, Nos. 296 l and 2562, in the name of SABAFT
REMINGTON,-each for $l,OOO. All of which have been
lost or mislaid, and any informationthereof will be re-
ceivedbyS. REIIINOTON,

jel3-satnthl2t No. 720 South SECOND Street.

LOST CERTIFICATES:-NOTICE IS
„

hereby given thatapplicationhas been made to the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
elites of the following described Certificates .of the Five
per Cent: Loans' of -the' Commonwealth, binned by the
Bank of -Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth, ) In the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE. of the Cedars.
Petney Surrey, in England:

No. MS, dated April6. ISM. act ofApril 19, 1835,f0r F,OOO.No. 366, do do do -do for AD.
No. 357, do do do do for 2400.

ml3l-3m -

-LOST CERTIFICATES.-NOTICE-IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the •
Issue of duplicatesof thefollowing-described CERTIFI-
CATES of Five per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the mint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival's Inn, London. Esq. Richard
/lichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, ESQ. ; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill_, -Sorry, gentleman.'

Denent or aurvivorsidp, -vralnk-Gordacatee-kave-
been lost, viz: -

Nl. 1,400,tiledE. 07- 4, 1839, for 4,000 dollars.1,401. • •
' IVES

- • . 9,000 dollars.And all persons are hereby called upon to show caws
to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia,.why such duplicate
Certincatesshould not be issued,

—.Hies. BIDDLE h ' OO.
No. DMA WALIBPS t Philadelphirt.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'S
OFF/OE.

WASKINGITON, May 22,1883.
AOTIO.I

Theattention of all officers who have been honorably
discharged on account of wounds or disability, and whodesire to re-enter the service in the Invalid Corps, iscalled to theprovisions of General Orders No. NM, of1663, from the War Department, published in the papers
throughoutthe country. Such officers are requested. to
comply promptly with the provisions of that order, and
to send their written applications, as therein provided,
for poiitione in the Invalid Corps, (stating the characterof their disability,) with as littledelay as possible, to
the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of the
State in which they may be. Such Acting. Assistant
Provost Marshal General will at once forward the appli-
cations, vith his endorsement, tcythe Provost MarshalGeneral at Washington. •

Officerefor the Invalid Corps will be appointed imme-diately upon furnishing the papers required by General
Order No. 106, of 1863, from War Department.. Their
pay and emoluments will commence from date of ac-
ceptance of 'such appointments, and not from date of
organizationof the respective commands to which they
may be assigned. J. B. FRY,

Provost Marshal General.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
PHILADELPHIA May 30, 18.0.

.111: C. Sadler. EN., Agentfor Lillie's Safes :

DrAa Sin: Duringthe night of May 19, 1863, our Gro-
cery and Provision Store, at North Secondand Willow
streets, took fire at about "2 o'clock A. M. , and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly.
'and before thefire• engines could act ;upon the fire, our-
whole stock of goods, including much combustible ma•
cella], and amounting to over *2.000, were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 Chilled Iron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of the fire, and it came out
of the the not in the least injured, except the melting off
of the name, plate and paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safejustas
good a protection against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with Increased confidence, The lock
worksas perfectly as beforethefire. •

Yours truly, DEMAND'S & CROFT.
Late, 4,29 North SECOND Street.

fftention to the above- certificate is plrticularly re.
queeted. as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in an
accidental fire in Philadelphia.'
I would say to all parties who want's Fire and

Enrglar-proof left that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IR111 SAFES are much the cheapest and the
only real Fire an Burglar-proof Safes now-made; and
to thoee who want simply a Fire-Proof;f would say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in all
rapectß to any of the most-approved makers, and issold at fully one-third less prioe.

I also am -receiving -daily- in exchange for Lillie'sWrought' and Chilled Iron. Safes other Safes, and keep
constantly' on hand a general assortment of HERRING'S.EVANS & WATSON'S, and other makers, many ofthemalmost new, which I offerat, and even below, auction

All parties interested are partienlarly repeated to ex-
amine the Safes above described at my dOpot:

M. C. SADLER,Agent,
jet-tf No. SUL South SEVENTH Street.

625• GOLDTBORP & CO., 625.Manufacturers of
Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and FurnitureGimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.Picture and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Militaryand Brest Trimmings, Ribbons, Neck Ties.etc., etc., ' No.-625 MAL-KET Street.

• mye-ant -, Philadelphia.

F-YE AND EARL-PROF. J. ISAA.C3
-4-4 M. D., Oculist and Anrist, formerly of Leyden.
Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where persona
afflicted withdiseases ofthe Eye and Ear will be scien-
tifically treated, and cured ifcurable. Artificial-Eyes
inserted without pain, N. B.—No charge made for era-

.

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from the imygdelota Mine; in ',toreand for saleinquantities to suit. e WOKRATHtS,

ie2o-Guis . 415 ARCH Street.

:iirtss„
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1863

THE INVASION.

Cavalry Skirmish near Sn:Loketo*'n.

Gen. Knipe Issues a Call for Minute Men.

The Rebel Re-occupation of Greencastle.

OUR FORCES ORDERED TO RETIRE.

EXODUS OF THE CITIZENS OF CHAMBERSBURG

[Correspondence of The Press.]
CARLISLE, CUMBERLAND CO., PA.,

June 23, 1863.
avillg spent nearly a week in Harrisburg, and

having become altogether• tired of healing the mo-
notonous tones of complaint and dissatisfactionfreely expressedby the troops concentrated there, I
concluded' yesterday afterneon to take a trip into
the country; and hearing the train was to start for
Chambersburg for the first-time since the occupa-
tion of:that place by the rebels, I concludedto take
a trip down the Cumberland valley.

-The _country is indeed - a beautiful one. Nature
has been lavish in her adornments. Fields of wa-
ving grain and grass greet the eyefrom far and near.
No wmoder. the rebels desire to Pay a Visit tothis

-rich valley.- It certainly must be a tempting prize,
and I am truly ashamed to saythat the citizens of
this' section, for the most part, evince a state of

-apathy altogether astonishing. .

I left Harrisburg about 2 P. and reached
Chambersburg about halfpast four. Five miles east
ofthe latter place, at Scotland, I crossed the bridge,
a new one, built in place of the one the rebels
burned down one week ago this morning. Abun-
dardevidences were to beseen in the charred Um-tiers and the shrivelledgip trees in close proximity-to the scene oftheconflagration.

One of the'cars ofthe train was entirely'and com-
pletely illied.with returning colored people, who,
leaving their homes at the approach of the enemy,
were now returning. At every station on the roadmany people of the same color were assembled to
greet them on their way home. And when they
reached Chamßereburg the scene baffled description.
Men and women of all shades Of darkness ; small
children and infants; bags and baggage, ofall sizes
and shapes ; were pressing on through the streets ofOhambersburg, presenting a grotesque sight indeed.

The first news that greeted my ears was that our
cavalry had had a skirmish with the enemy at ornear Smoketown, some seven or eight miles fromChambersburg, near Greencastle, in which we lostone,man killed acid perhaps two wounded, together

-with the like casualtiee in horses.
found Brigadier General Knipe in command of

the post here, who bad plaCed the troops at his dis-
posal about two miles south of the town. These
forces consisted of the Mist and Bth Regiments of
New York Militia, together with Spencer Miller's
battery of howitzers. There were also some forty
orfifty cavalry men, who had assembled here from
different regiments of Milroy's command, and who
were out on scouting service; the entire forci hot
exceeding eight hundred men. In order to increase
this force General Knipe issued a call for all the
male citizens to assemble at the court:house yeiter-
day at noon, in order to form bodies of minute men
for the protection of their homes and property,
stating that hehad, to be placedat their disposal, one
.thousand muskets and plenty of ammunition. Theresult of thlicall, in a town containing a population
ofsome six thousand souls, was the gettingtogether
a force of sixty men ! Scouts were continually gal-
loping into town stating that the rebels occupied
Greencastle in force, and that some eight or, nine
regiments of infantrywere advancing, together.with
cavalry, and artillery. 'General Knipe, seeing the
apathy of the citizens, and Considering the small-
ness ofhis own forces, ordered our ,men -slowly to
retire. Cars and everything being in readineas, themen, guns, and ammunition, together with the com-missary stores, were safely started on the road thisway.

,s,a.ort.lim_elliectger tkiLlrainstarted, and whichbrodeparture, taking away,•some
sixty ladies, many of whom had been attending
sChool at Chambersbutg, and who now.thought that
home was the best place for them.

The exodus of the colored folks was ..again in full
blast, and those who were eagera .few before- - -

to get home Were now just as eagerio,iget away;
and I must say that,,theget-sways weileniit confined
to females and coloredfolks, but that many ofthem
were robust men, who' ere leaving their, homes to
the mercy of the enemy. We left Chambersburg at
9 P. M., and reached Carlisle at 1 this morning.
Whether we shall go forwards or backwards is not
yet known. CFLESTER,

From Chambersburg.
The following, from a highly respectable and

talented professional gentleman, residing in Cham-
bersburg, though not written forpublication, may
be considered, worthy of appearing inprint:

1011-.A.MBERSBURG, June21, 1863
Your kind letter of sympathy came to hand yes-

terday evening. I have justreturned from a wail,: of
four miles, to and from tke almshouse. _My horses
werenot captured, but have been in Cumberland
county since last Sunday night. The rebels under
Gen. Jenkins entered our town on last Monday
night, at lig o'clock, and remained until Wednes-
day at noon. They are now in pretty large force at
Hagerstown, twenty-two miles distant, and this
(Sunday) morning 250 ofthem came to Greencastle,
eleven miles distant, to complete their horse-thiev-
ing expedition. It is estimated that they have
taken 2,000 horses out of this county , and Washing-
ton county, Maryland. We had no force to meet
them with, and consequently were at their mercy
during their stai;,and even now are very poorly
protected,iliould they attempt to return. Part of
a New York regiment has just arrived, and more
troops are expected to-morrow.

Our part of the State-has not been well used by
the State Government, and in consequence of that
fact, we have few men who seem disposed to take
up arme. _Our town has been twice spared from de-
struction because of our non-resistance, which,
under the circumstances, we all considered the best
policy; and if things continue as they havebeen,
we will feel safer under the bogusGovernment than
under our own. Do not .think that I have be-
come a " Copiterhead," for, if I had been one,
the execrations heaped on them by the rebels
would have cured me. I will now relate an
incident which odcurred, which, if you see
,proper, you may give for publication. The

"

re-
bel,General Jenkins being fond of SWitzer
case und Lager," accompanied some of our young
men to a drinking house. A blatant sophomoric
sprig of the law was one of the party, and having
become somewhat exhilarated, he commenced to
ventilate his disloyal and treasonable sentiments ;

-ho-was not allowel_however, to proceed yeryfar,
until Jenkins informed him that he discovered in
him oneof those creatures termed Copperheads, and
that where he came from, they were held in more pro-
found contempt than the avowed Black Republicans.Thiesbould have been enough for ourassinine friend,

- but he preferred to show his ears still further by re.
-ferring to "poor Vallandigham" asa greatlYperse-
cuted individual, who had been sent out of our lines
by our despotic governmentbecause ofthe fact that
he had exercised the right of free speeoh, and had
given expression to sentiments which were inter-
preted as treasonable by those in power. The re-
ply of Jenkins was this :-"My Copperhead friend,
your Administration did not do itsoluty. IfLincoln
had performed his part as he should have done, he
would have hung himsin months ago. If any man in
the Southern Confederacy would utter sentiments
as adverse to our Government as Vallandigham did
to yours, we would not only deprive him of liberty, but
we would take his life." My informant says that this
shot had the effect -of sending our•besotted friend
home, a soberer if nota wiser youth.

Another fact which I shall give you is that
the rebels were not intown more than a half hour
until a villain went to some of the leaders and
informed them, as to the direction inwhich most
ofthe citizens' horses hadbeen taken, and also that
the bridge at Scotland was a wooden structure, and
not iron, as Stuart's men hadbeen informed. This
'Gen. Jenkins told to one of our moat influential
ladies, and when she requested him to take the
fellow with them, his reply was that they would
not have such a scoundrel in their Confederacy, if
they could prevent it. With the exception of steal-
ing horses, cattle, hogs, and sheep, they did very
little other damage, other than taking store-goods
and drugs, and paying for them in their.worthless
currency. A large part of this—nine hundred or a
thousand dollars—was returned to them by our
Town Council, in satisfaction ofa demandmade for
two or three horses that were taken from them by
some of ourcitizens.

You have no idea of the reign of terror under
which we are living. On myway to and from the
almshouse I passed my fields, with their crops fast
ripening for the sickle, but no one can tell ,whether
they will ever be harvested ornot. The corn is suf-
fering for want of cultivation, but with horses and
servants away, what canbe done?

The rebels carried away with them a large number
of persons of Color, both slave and free, but I am
happy to inform youthat thefirstgang, some twenty
ormore, which they sent in their advanCe, poorly
guarded, were rescued-by the citizens of Green-
castle. This is a fact, for I conversed with one of
the liberated ones to-day. In regard to the free
Degrees, I will say, for the credit of Senkins, that I
do not think they were iaken, with his knowledge,
for, in the case of, others who .were captured, when
citizens would.interfere for them they-were re-
leased. The property in town was entirely un-
injured. They attempted to fire Moser's. Oaks

. Linn's warehouse just as they were leaving,
but the flames were extinguished before much da-
mage was done. In Greencastle, they burned the
Water station and wood belonging to the railroad
compagy.

. A Party of refugees, jest from Greencastle, with
horses, repent that the rebel flag is up in that place.
I amproud to say that the stripes and stars are once
morefloating, at, the top of our pole in the public

,

ciquare. Row long it will be there, I am nob able to
'..A.13 for any ofus leaving home, for the present,

to accept of your kind invitation, it cannot be

thought of. lithe Vandals render us houseless, we
may possibly seek shelter under your roof for a
while. The Infinite framer of events only knows
what is before us ; whatever it is, f trust we will be
able to, meet it bravely, and if my health is suf-
ficientlx_rei3tored and the exigencies of the times de.
mand it, you will hear of me in the ranks, assisting
to repel the invaders. S.

Jenkins, Visit to Chambersburg.
[Correspondence ofThe Press.]

OHAMIVERSIRTEG, Stine 22, 1863.
As it is reported this morning that Colonel Lull

has said that if thesun shines brightly to.day, eo as
to dry the paint and varnish which he contemplates
putting onthe Scotland bridge• this afternoon, it is
probablethat the cars will be enabled to cross to-morrow, thereby establishing mail communication
between this place and the outer world.

I have eoncludedto furnish you with a few inci-
dents connected with the recent rebel raid into this

lidd Lee's whole army been between this place
and Harrisburg, during the past week, we could not
have been more completely isolated than - we were
by the destruction of an insignificant structure over
a small rivulet some four miles from town. The ci-
tizens generally seem to -regret Jenkins' leniency to-
wards thin company, as the cowardly conduct of itsmanagersieally did not 'deserveit. But to the inci-
dents:

Therebel advance, consisting ofthree troopers,entered our town at full gallop, on Monday night athalf:peat eleven. Two of these were captured by
some persons who chanced to be in the piamond,
their horses ridden off, and the men put in prison.
The third unfortunately escaped and communicated
the fact to Ms officer. When the main body entered
at 12 o'cloCk, their first act was to liberate the priso-
ners, endto seize oneof the parties engaged lb their
capture. They threatened to hang hicn instanier if
be did not' disclose, but he showed so much pluck,
that the ececution of their threat was postponed un-
til the next morning. In the morning cool reflection
came, and he was released.

On Tuesdiy, General Jenkins demanded and re-ceived from the iuthorities of the town nine hun-
dred dollars, as compensation for the stolen horles.
He required, also, restoration of the equipments.
'Theperplexity and difficulty, and perseverance and
general worriment of our worthy Burgess to effect
that object would fill a volume. Our stores and -
places of business, generally, were closed on Mon-
day, and not opened on Tuesday morning. At nine
o'clock, however, General .Tenkins issued an edict
ordering all stores, &c. to be opened for the purpose
of 'giving an opportunity of shopping to his soldiers.
Soon after nine the dramaopened. With eagerness
the rebels rushed to the conflict. Our merchants
evinced a backwardness to encounter their zeal.
Somehowor other; they did not like the currencyin
which the rebels proposed to trade. One stout rebel
from Parkesburg, Virginia, had prepared himself
with a good supply of counterfeit greenbacks. He
soon became a general favorite. His custom was
sOlicited on all sides. Boots, shoes, and made-up
clothing seemed the articles. particularly wanted.
But the.se seemed the very articles which our mer-
chants just happened not to have on hand,' One
was justclosing out his stock preparatory to a re-
moval, another had been -selling offBat auction,
whilst a third had not yet visited the Eastern cities.
Varioue were the excuses offered—but the rebelswere not satisfied. The citizens were appealed to—-
varioui inquiries were put—but no satisfactory in-forniatiOn could be obtained. The soldiers, in their
disappointment, denounced us all as a know•nothing
set. Tailing in, dry goods, the rebels turned their
attention to drugs and medicines. In these they
were more successful. Whether this was owing
to greater confidence on the partof our druggists inConfederate scrip, or to their better supply, I know

About 12 o'clock an alarm was raised that the
Yankees-were approaching in force from Shippene-
burg, ;when a general stampede - of the rebels took
place; Ina few minutes the town was evacuated,
the,stores closed again, and the rebel horses sent to
therear. Therebel dismounted infantrywas drawn
up line of battle, andthings assumed a warlikeappearance. In a few hours, however, it was ascer-tained that it was simply a ruse upon the part ofthe
general to withdraw his men from the town, they,
3nhie opinion, having shopped enough.. The irregu-
lar gait with which someofhis men made the double-
quick tn camp seemed to justifyhis opinion. During
the" aflenioon" the rebels. amused themselves instealing, horses, picking Up' contribands, and run-
ning down little darkiee. Somer seines of an amus
ing•character occurred. Others Were most painful
and hnmiliating. One mixed lot of captured con-trabands and free-horns, consisting of twenty-three

`he,terrorof;these poornegroes---'-nas intense. - They could be seen fleeing in
ail directions, and concealing themselves in every
suitable place.„ ,,, Many layin wheat fields during the
4ebel,ytait, and, were' fed by the humanity of the
`farmers. A' German Merchant, who was so unfor-
tunate as to be robbed a few years _ago, was very
reluctant to open his store oa Tuesday morning.
The rebels, however, have forcedan entry, and hay-
ing made such. selection:of his goodsas esuitedtheir
several tastes, tendered to him payment in rebel
fancy scrip.: As, he eyed the suspicious paper lying
upon his counter; with upraised hands and in a most
Pitiable yoict'l lie exclaimed "My good heavens,
gentlemen,Iwas robbed three years ago'; please do
not rob me again !"

On Wednesday morning the disarming of the citi-
..zens took place, a description ofwhich we will re-
serve for our next letter. FRANKLIN.

DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
The Ninth Army Corps enroute for Vicks-

burg.
[Special Correspondence of The Press.]

HELENA., Miss, Friday, June 12, 1863
With officerslbaggagecut down to thirty poundi,

men limited to one change of under-clothing, and an
extra pair of shoo, knapsacks packed with rations
for five days, extra baggage all sent back to Hick-
man's bridge, we were looking to a long, rough
march into Tennessee. Even our usual baggage
.wagons were loaded with rations. We were, there-
fore, mush surprised in the evening of June 2d, to
receive orders to take the back track toward Lan-
caster.. That was all weknew about it. So in the
morning we marched, reaching camp Dick Robinson
in the afternoon, and on next day to Nicholas-
vine, to which • there is s branch railroad. Hick-
man's bridge is on this road ; the crossing of 'the
Kentucky river eight miles from Nioholasville. It
is here Gen. Burnside has, or is to have, his head-
quarters. Buildings of-a/1 sorts are going up, and
therailroad is being made from Nicholasville to this
place. AtLexington everybody appeared to know
that the 9th Army Corps were going to Vicksburg.
All along the railroads were ready, and there wasn't
an hones delay. Gen: Park is in command of the
corps. The '24 division is under Gen. Potter- The
ist division went by Lebanon to Louisville, and
were at,Seymour the same nightwe were, and again
we were all together, within a few heirs, at Mem-
phis. Gen: Park. has, a...singularly fine faculty of
managing the transportation oftroops, as, we have
wellknown on former- occasions. They didn'tap-
pear to be in a hurry for us, for we laid at Memphis
two days. -The "Father of Waters" is sadly lean
and low, and shows hie sand-bars and sawyers; he
is irately and monotonous.. Places of interest last

..year, seemed like' the fields of battle of a :i.hureired
years ago. Entrenahments are washed away ; they
have shared the usual fate ofits changing shores.

. Were we to.take our impreseions of the war.from
the talk of these Western people, and not from our
actual knowledge and experience, they would be
thatthere.,had been no fighting in the Bast, it had
all been done by the Western men, at Donelson,
Fort Henry ;they don't say much about Perryville,
bait Grand Gulf and Vicksburg. They have. been
gently jeeringus, twitting us about BullRun, and
crossing thelftappahannock, and taking Fredericks-
burg, and we -have to answer as best we may. To-
day, about noon, we lay to at Helena. The shore is
rather low and flat. A half mile behind the little
town is a range of conical-shaped hills, which are
well fortified. The town has some few handsome
houses, two steeples, and most prominent, a wooden
two-story- building, with its impudent gable star-.
ing 'toward the river, with "State Rights Democrat"
painted in 'black letters twofeet long, on the gable
and side. The soldiers of the post gathered in
crowds on the shore. '" Whatregiment is that 7" the
usual question wherever we touched. "61st Penn-
sylvania." "What's theotherbehind your' "51st
New York." "What's the others 7" "NewHamp-
shire, Ilaesachusetts," and lin on. " Them's the
real live Yanks, ain't they?" " Yes." " You're the
9th Army Corps, are your' "Yee." "

don't look any better than we do." " When are
you going-to have a review 7" " Whenever Pope
comes back." And so the fire went on.' The badi-
nage was kept up in perfect good humor, but they
had the advantage ofus. Our men got posted, how-
ever. . They found out that an unfortunate Indiana
regiment was there. "How did Fort Donelson look
when you left'?" was asked. -By this time an officer
in white pants and a general's coat, was observed
walking upland down, nervously smoking a cigar,
and twirling his cane. He seemed to order themen
back, but nota man budged. Directly some unfor-
tunate private asked, "Where were your pickets at
rittsburg ,Landing7- This appeared to be a'fire-
cracker; and hit somebody in the eye. The general
stepped forward on to the bank, and commenced
talking, but allwe could hear was, that he had com-
mand of the men here—that our officers appeared to
stand there; and not interfere with the men to keep
them quiet, and if we didn't atop it, he would. Of
course ourmen kept respectfully quiet. But some
one allowed himself to become excited, and lost
much of his dignity and estimation. It was unfor-
tunate, too, because a deputation of officers was:
within;ten feet of hith, to ask him to make a speech
to us;'f :The talk was harmless badinage. It was.
a calm, lovely evening. The hush that steals
on with the shades had come overus, too, as we sat
on the after-deck, lookingout, on the long stretch of
the lonely shore. There was not a thing of life to
break the monotony ; not a bird in the air ; not an
animal on the shore; not a cabin to give a trace of
man. - The blue sky, lookibg eastward, next the dark
green of the unbroken wood, theupper layer of the
upland of dark soil, the bright yellow of the sand
continually falling and crumbling. the rushing of.
the curling waves, - made by the swell of our passing'
boat, relieved against the yellow sand of thebank.
Standingbythe water's edge, stood a black man, his
clothes a littlelighter -than the sand of his back-,
ground, hie hands crossed in front of him, holding
his cap;`he stood perfectly motionless, his dark
face, darkerby its light background, towardus. 'lt
was a Picturethat impressed itself enduringly on my
memory. And as we 'glided on past, I thought of
the fugitive, looking out upon ourboats as harbin_
gets of his freedom and' safety. In Centred with

that in the cabin, a darkey,,witX his guitar sang a
song, the chore of which wag,

"Delonger you die War do yarmecute;
De was it is for us:"

Whatever may be Bald in the East about black le-
gimenla, it is remarkable . that wherever they are*
used, every one has confidence in them: In
Kentucky they seem to think the Confiscation'
arming of the negroesa horriblelhing. The speech
of Crittenden Was especially emphatic' on' that
point—that none but the white man should fight for"
the white man's government. Along the' Missis-
sippi they are spoken ofin the highest terms: They
garrison the forts with white regiments. At Milli-
ken's Bend, last Sunday, three' thousand' rebels at-
tacked three regiments of blacks,.and: were hand=
soniely whipped.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
Mr. Newbould, corresilbndent of the' Tiibune;

writing under date of June 21, from the headquar-
ters of General Pleasanton at Aldie, gives some
fresh particulars of the plan and action of the Eight
at Aldie'or Middleburg

"PLEASANTON 'S POUNDINGS."- -
Pleasanton had asked and 'obtained permission,yesterday, to administer to the enemy another ofwhat he calls his " poundings," being a continuationof the series commenced recently near Culpeper,and continued during the past week atAldie. Themain object of these has been to deter or postponethe enemy's visit to Marylandfor which he seemsevidently preparing. The killed, wounded, andprisoners from the rebel cavalry in these variouslights areestimated at two thousand five hundred.Add to this a loss of material, a destruction ofhorses, and disheartening ormen, and the end of theGeneral hasa prospect of being effectually gained.Moreover, in this last attack, it was desirable toknow lithe rebels had infantry on this side the BlueRidge, and whether any rebel infantry in the valleywas within supporting distance, in case oftheircavalry being diiven back. It was foundthat therewas none, beyond a few dismounted cavalry acting

as such, nor did the retreating enemy meet with
support, as they fled toward Ashby's Gap. Thisshows that none were in that neighborhood, on thevalley side.

THE BATTLE-GROUND
From Fairfax Court-house to Aldie, twenty

miles, over an excellent macadamized turnpike,from Aldie to Middleburg, six miles. This last is avery pretty'village of tasteful white houses, stand-
ing on. high ground, and intermingled with trees.Farming and negro-breeding created it. Two milesbeyond here is wherethe fighting this morning be-
gan. Half a dozen dead horses are suddenly, seenlying in the road, or in the field near by. Further011 f and more appear. Some of, these are of Thura-day's fight. Their bodies have already begun toswell, and a few lie on their backs, with legs stiffly
projecting in the air. Long streams of blood issuefrom their noses. Gaps exist in stone walls, kickedover by leaping horses. Both the road and ad-jacent patches of youngcorn •aretorn by traces of in-
numerable flying hoofs. Flush-faced men with flash-ing eyes yet linger, to the mind'seye, elated by tri-umph orpanic-struck inretreat. Cheers and yells yetring to the ear, accompanied by oaths. The less
fleet areovertaken with a " surrender ye." Perhapsan oath, with a pistol shot, is received in reply. Itmay miss fire, when the stubbornresistant receivesa ball, which speedily topples him over, while hisassailant passes on -to new struggles. .More fre-quently, the answer is a hasty " I surrender" a
throwing down ofweapons, and a spreading of thearms, to prove themselves defenceless. This actionmust be amazingly quick, or unpleasant restate en-sue. There is no time to wait. At no other time isthere ever heard so much hard swearing as in acharge. There• is a perfect chorus of oaths, fromhusky bass to frantic treble. This profanity,painfulto the ear, is rarely touched on by correspondents,yet no true idea of a fight can be furnished, withoutits abundant incorporation. Rendered inailierentby habit, and urged by a sense of duty and of pride,men rush- to their fate in the whirlpool of corn-anionship, and careless of the future.

INCIDENTS OF THE FIGHT.
Pleasanton left Aldie early this morning, sentBuford's `division to the right of Goose Creek, and

_Gregg's to• the left, each with batteries of Major
Robertson's artillery. They skirmished constantlythroughout the day, and converged about noon ontheUpperville turnpike; They repeatedly chargedand were charged upon; sometimes they ran away,
and sometimes splendidly scattered their opponentsto the winds. A flight or a charge depended muchuponthe strength and position ofthe opposingbodies.There was no difference in the manliness ofthe coat-batants. The Southern men are equal to ours in dashand the use of the carbine, but are not equally skil-ful with the sabre. Rarely (Ries a party charged waitto receive it, but there were afew instances to-daywhere the ground was clear and even, and bothcharged simultaneously- upon each other. Yells,cheers, and curses, intermingled, firearms cracked,sabres gleamed, and horses rose upon their hindfeet, borne upward, by the pressure. It was but for
a moment. Each pushed through the ranks of theother, and turned to engage, the nearest combatant.It was a thrust and parry, ora pistol shot and run.Horses joyously entered into the spiritof the scene,and, with snorting nostrils, flew to the bridle otheirriders.Woundstheydidnotfeel,anddroppedonly when utterly disabled. The noble creatures, are miracles of endurance. Therebels at last ran,
overpowered by skilful manmuvring, or entrainedby the example of each other. "I would not give

•

__

regiment could Mier me.”
Though all participated in the credit of the day,

the brigade ol 'Kilpatrick, comprising the Harris
Light Cav-alry; or 2d New York -Regiment, the'4th
New York, 6th Ohio, IstRhode Island, and let Mas-
sachusetts, was the most constantly engaged, to-
gether with the Regular brigade, commanded by
Major Starr, and consisting of the lst, 2d,.ath, and
6th Regulars, with the 6th Pennsylvania;' The 2d,
under Capt. Merritt, was much of the time support-
ing Fuller's battery. An individual case of daring
brought to my notice was that of Capt. N. H. Mann,
of the 4th New York, who, finding his 'squadron
hesitate in a charge, plunged alone into the enemy's
ranks. The result was a sabre gash in the cheek,. a
pistol shot in the shoulder, and a killed horse; but
the men were inspired, and rushed to victory. Ma-
jor Starr, but lately placed in commandof. the. Re- -
gulars, charged in,the woodsat the head-ofa squad--
ron, which subsequently' scattered,leavingptheirl;commander alone with LieutenantLewisThodpion
and Bugler Polk. This latter sounded a halt and a
rally veryunconcernedly within thirty yards of theenemy,which drew a shower of bullets through the
trees, but called back the men. For this and other
acts of coolness, he will receive a commission.

The enemy at fast fled into Ashby's Gap, where
the natural defences were too strongfor attack with
ourforce, and the day's excursion closed, much to
the relief of the wayside inhabitants, who took
refugein their cellars for safety. -

THE CAVALRY LEADERS.
I regret not having seen Kilpatrick, the new

cavally lion. Officers universally testify to his
capacity and dash. This is a high tribute, for few
others escape criticism in the profesidon. Pleasan-
ton is a keenLeyed, middle-sized man, onthe bright
sideof forty, whoseshort brown hair is prematurely
tinged with gray. His face is pale and features
sharply chiselled. He,is polished and affable, and
thoroughly a man of the world. Gregg is a tall,
handsome man of two or three and thirty. His
heavy blue eye and regular features beare English
characteristics. His wavy hair is light, and his
beard large and sandy. Put him in-peg-tops and a
round hat, and he..would typifythe class ofwell-
drawn thoroughbreds seenfrequently in the London
Punch. He is fortunate in having good brigade
commanders and good regiments.

• THE ENEKY
It is much to be regretted that sundry -army re-

porters have published our late movements. Gen.
Hookerwould readily have given $lO,OOO for the
same informationof those of Gen. Lee. All letter-
writers are now responsible for' -their -matter, and
must sign their names.

Gen. Pleasanton learns satisfactorilythat the twocorps of.Ewell and Longstreet are near Winchester,
accompanied by Gen. Lee, and that the corps of A.
P. Hill is now coming up the valley to join them.

PRISONERS
Mr. Crouse,or the same date; writes as follows to

There are now about two hundred and fifty rebel
prisoners at headquarters, including ten officers, the
captives mainly ofthe cavalry fights of the last few
days. Theyare from the various brigades of tuart,s
force, who is gettingall he wants to attend to at'the
hands ofPleasanton's active trooperis. One of the
officers is a:Lieutenant Colonel of-a North . Carolina
regiment ofmounted riflemen, and. he tells a very
interesting account of hhaLcapture, which was made
by Captain, Brown, ofthe Ist MaineCavalry, on the
19th. He saYs he thotight Brown never would be
satisfied, for he charged on him threetimes; andthe
third time succeeded. sHe esteems Brown not only
a verygallant;but a very polite fellow ; for afterhe
was taken, Brown remarked' that 4, as it was not a
healthy place to stay, he was going to getout ofitas
soon as possible," and the Colonelwould obligehim
by accompanying him speedily on a horse which he
put at his disposal. The Colonel thinks it no dis-
grace to be captured'by so chivalrous a soldier..
- • A CONTEST OF STRATEGY.

The present contest is chiefly one'of strategy thus
far. It is plainlyseennow thatLee desired nothing
better than that Hookershould cross into Maryland
and uncover Washington. What Hooker proposes
to do no one seems to know—but fie don't seem in
Much of a hurry to cross. -,That he did 'not move
rapidly into Maryland the:raiddle of last week, is
dueto his want of consideration of official fears at
Washington. These fears were tantamount to re-
quests, if not orders, and Chain Bridge Was to be
putin good repair for the passage; ofthearmy, even
though General Moller preferred to use pontoon
bridges at another point.-

There is abundant evidence thatLee is discon-
certed at Hooker's failure .tomove promptly into
Maryland.. The backward and, forward evolutions
ofLee's infantryfor the lastfew days indicate that.
Since- Wednesday Longstreet's corps has been
moved fromthe Shenandoah into the Loudoun Val-
ley, and back again into the Shenandoah.

Stuart's-bcavalryhave been busily engaged in ma-
king these movements of Lee. They protect and
cover his flank and rear from the vigorous assaults
ofPleasanton, and severefighting hasresulted each
day, with the advantage on our aide. In the upper
part of Loudoun Valley Bufordhas reconnoitred to
Snicker's Gap ; Gregg has repulsed Stuart twice at
Aldie and Middleburgh ; Duffie cleaned out Tho•
roughfareGap, and Stahl 'has reconnoitred at War-
renton. The ground is well covered by our active
cavalry, and they arenow doing better service than
ever before.

MORE HORSES WANTED
"This being the case, it behoovea the proper depart-

ments atWashington to make instant and great en-
deavors to keep our cavalry well mounted. Suchin-
cessant and active service is• very destructive to
horse flesh, and I regret to Bay that fully half ofBorne
of ourbest regiments are now ineffective from want
of horses.

The generally.inferior class of horses heretofore
furnished soon wear out, and not enough of even
such have been supplied. Our effective cavalry
force could be -increased twenty-Hve per cent. to-
morrow if the supply' of horses were suincieat.
What the Government should have is an extensive-
remount stable or yard, wherehorses could be train-
ed, and issued promptly to the dismorinted men.
An untrained horse in the field renders FL good man
nearly uselesa for several weeks, and this might be
obviated by training them beforehand.

ANOTHER FIGHT
The. probability is that another severe cavalry

Sght has taken place there. Pleasanton, under or-
ders from General Hooker, is throwing his whole
force upon Stuart to.day, assisted by a, portion of
General Stahl's force and two brigades of infantry.
It is believed he will this time either smash Stuart
or get smashed in the attempt.

GREAT IWARGHIN,G.
The statement of a New York paper that Lee's

army out-marched this army excites indignation
among our men who did the march. Theyknow
'better. They know that no army under the sun ever
marched faster in such hot weather than they, and
this is proven by the fact that Hill's rebel corps,
which started from Fredericksburg 'at• the same
time, has not yet formed,a junction. with Long-
street. Norebel or other army oan out-march the
Army ofthe Potomac. HUMphrey's division (form-
erly Berry's) marched on the 15th inst. twenty nine
miles.. With such a fleet army in his rear it is hoped
thatLee will persist in going into Maryland.

SCHENECTADY COLLEGE.—The annual Com-
mencement olfUnion College,- Schenectady, Y-,
will take place in that oity to-day. Mr. A. Watson
Atwood, theson ofRev. A. Atwood, of Philadelphia,
is. the only Philadelphian in the graduating class.
Rev. Dr. Nott, thepresident of the college, attain%
hie IlOtti year of Una •

FORTRESS MONROE.
Fox apes Mormom, June 23;-1863:;

The United Stately gunboat Jambs Adger, ar.l4
sloop•of-war Tuscarora} arrived in Hampton ROad .
last evening.

The steamer Convoy aorived this forenoon from
Mather'', N. C., and reports no sews from thalde-;
ipartment.

The James Adger sailed framHamptonßoadithis'
afternoon; also, the transportrrohn Brooks.

Thesth Massachusetts Regiment arrived here to-
day from Newbern, N. C. Theirtiine." had expired,but they have to-day volunteered"' their services to
General Dix, and enter at once into.'the" service
under the General's command.

The United Statestransport CityoffAihttny, from
New York, June 18th, reports at Noriolir having
seen themasts ofaschooner bearing eouttteast half
east frone. Cape Ilenlopen light, about - fotir 'miles
distant, fifteen feet out ofwater.

The contrabands are being removed fromi'Smireilk
and vicinity to Norfolk, In large numbers,' and
placed in charge ofDr. Brown, of Norfolk.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUR;

Extmdition into Georgia.
The FreeSoitat of Port Royal, records anotherlmo-

eaten' expedition of the negro soldiers under enl.Montgomery
On the following Thursday, early in the morning,Col. .Montgomery went on an expedition up theAltamaha river, taking with him five companies ofhis own regiment, eight companies of the Massa.'chusetts 54th, under Col. Shaw, and a section of the3d Rhode IslandArtillery under Capt. Brayton, inthe steamers Sentinel, Harriet A. Weed, and John'Adams, again convoyed by the Paul Jones. The'Sentinel got aground, intentionally on the part of 'some of her officers, as is charged; and theexpeditionL

was much delayed ;- then-the John-Adams ran upona shoal, and finally the gunboatfound it impossible,
on account of her length, to, pass a short bend inthechannel. By these delays the plantation peoplehad opportunity to drive all their slaves back intothe country, so that one object of the trip was lost.A party of rebels in rifle-pits, who were holding thetown of Darien, were driven off with shells, thetroops landed, and the town was burned, all thebuilding being destroyed except some lumber works,supposedto be owned at the North, abut which was
a large quantity of lumber. The gunboat went no
farther, but the transports kept on, and having got
informationfrom a contraband that the schooner Pet
was lying in a creek, fourmiles above, proceededthereand captured her. Shehadfifty-fivebales ofcotton onboard, with other merchandise of value, and was tohave run the blockade that night, bound forEngland,via. Nassau. As the transports approached, therebels were seenarranging inflammablesto burn the
schooner, and were just about firing them, when
some shells dispersed them in very short meter, and
saved the prize. A fiat -with twenty-five bales ofcotton was discovered justbelow; and some exten-
sive cotton and other storehouses burned. the con-
tents of which could not be removed. The negrowho gave the information about the' schooner hadbeen employed in loading her: He waited very de-murely till he had got his pay for the work, andthen promptly deserted to ourside. The next morn-ing the expedition returned to St. Simon's Island,and Col. Montgomery has since paid a visit here,
bringing up with him the prize schooner. She willbe discharged, and will then, probably run as a
despatch-boat between here and St. Simon's.

TILE CAPTURED "ATLANTA."
We learn that the officers of the Atlanta came out

with the intention of engaging and capturing the
Weehawken. She was followed down by two
wooden gunboats filled withladies and other excur-
sionista, who were to witness the tight; it having
been arranged that one ofthe gunboats should tow
the Weehawken up to Savannah ; then the Atlanta
was to go to Ossabaw, capture a gunboat, take somebatteries, entrap the 47th New York, and leave a
force there to hold the batteries. Next-ahe was go-ing to Charleston, and co-operate, by signal, with
somerebel boats in annihilating the blockade fleet,
after which she was to pay her respects to the Port
Royal squadron. This nice little programme wasvery summarily changed.

THE PIRATES.
The PirateAlabama Attacked.

NEW YORK, June 24 —The steamer Eagle has ar-
rived at this port, from Havana on the 2oth. Ru-
mors had reached Havana, which are said to have
been brought'.by the British mail steamer from St.
Thomai to Porto Rico, that the pirate Alabama wasin. Santa Cruz, and that the Vanderbilt, got upsteam, and went to attack her. Heavy firing was
beard in the direction of Santa Cruz, but nothing
definite was known as to the progress of the fight.
Some inferred that the Alabama was captured, and
others that the Vanderbilt was destroyed.

The English mail steamer Trent, froni St. Tho-mas, is due at Havana on the 21st, when the factswould be ascertained.
The Spanish Government has granted permissiono tear downthe walls.ofHavana. "

The heat at Havana was -very great; but there
was no appearance of yellowfever. • .

Thesteamer. Alice Vivian had arrived from Mo-
bile with cotton.

MORE CAPTURES BY THE TACONY
_

.

onday afternoonjoilymi es southeast from Chat-
ham, she saw the schooner Marengo on fire, and
coon after saw a bark, no doubt the pirate Tacony,
running towards'a fleet ofthirty schooners. Shortly
afterwards the Laurensi saw three schooners on fire.

The' large United States-steamer is cruising off
Charlestownthis morning. ' -

The crew of a fishing smack.. Which crag- burned.
by the Tacony, arrived at Wood's 'Hill to-day.
They were putaboard the South shoal light-ship by
the pirate.

NEW Bmirone, Conn., Jun.& 24...,The fishing
smack L. A. Macomber, ofNtlank; Connecticut;was.
burned by the pirateTackiny, 22 miles southeast of
the South Shoal lightvessel, on the 20th.: Thenrew
were, ordered aboard thebark,tut allowed to leave
in the boats of the lightvessel in safety.' They.Were
taken aboard by the schooner Antietam;and then
transferred to the smack Eaaternptar. One ofthem
arrived at Edgerton yesterday.

Thebark Tacony is painted black, and has a yel-
low figure-head, with white carved :-work on the
stern; single topsails; carries one boat on herstar-
board quarter. She is armed with one brass gun,
a 24-pound rifle. ,

NEW Your, June 24.—The bark Evening Star, of
New Haven, which arrived . here 'to-day from
Arraya, R. J., on the Bth, reports having been
chased for fourhours by a pirate brig. Seven shots
were fired at her on the 28th ult., when in lat. 250
20' long 64°, but without effect, and she outsailed
the pirate.

Union Movement in Snyder County, Pa.
Tothe Editor of The Press:`

Sin : On Saturday, June2Oth, there was a large
and enthusiastic meeting held in Freeburg for the
purpose ofeffectinga Unionnrganizatlon of all loyal
men, without distinction of party, on which °esti-
don ClintonLloyd, Esq., of Williamsport, a life-
long Democrat, addressed the meeting for nearly
two hours. He ably vindicated the course of the
National Administration, completely 'annihilating
the futile arguments of the Vallandighaniers; after
.which, John B. Stoll, editor of 'Middleburg .4'oa-
/re/end, addressed the audience in German with
'happy effect: Resolutions were adopted instructing
the delegates to the Pittsburg Convention. to sup-
portA.G. 'Curtin for Governor,- and Benjamin H.
Brewster, ofPhiladelphia, for Supreme Judge. At
.this meeting, Democrats 'and Republicans -struck
hands, determined to supportthe National Adminis-
tration in its errarts to-crush• rebellion everywhere,
and under everyform.

I am, air, very respectfully yours, UNION.
Centre County.

A letter, datedBellefonte, June22, 1863, says:-
."We. are in the midst of preparation for sending

off cur third company to defend:the border. Two
companies went last week from thisplace, beside
several .from the county. Some tine last week, a
man who bad been guilty of resisting the 'United
States enrolling'officers,in. Haines township, was
arrested and brought to tows, the deputyprovost
marshal intending to take him to Williamsport. On
Thursday morning a report came to town that 160
malcontents wereontheir way to rescue him. The
news spread like wildfire, and soon men were seen
coming into town from everydirection; armed with
rifles, shot-guns, •pistols, ac.; and had the rescuers
come to town then, there Would have been a terriblescene, for the malcontents were, also armed. For-
tunately for them, and for the town, some of.their
friends in town met 50 or 60 of them atPleasant
Gap, five miles out, and succeeded in turning them
back" .

End of the Raid in Indiana.
The number engaged in this raid is putat seventy-

five or eighty,under the command of Hines. Cross-
ing the Ohio about two miles aboveRome, .in a
wood-boat, they proceeded up on the Indiana shore
to ornear Ron°. =

Their intention was believed to be the capture
of the Wednesday-packet Star Grey Eagle. As it
happened, however, that the Little Eagle had taken
:theBig Eagle's place on Tuesday, they missed their
mark, and, not expecting the _McCombs as theregu-
lar packet, allowed ther to pats. The idea was to
capture the boat, set her onfire, and allow her to
drift downupon the gunboat Monarch, aground at
the head of Flint island.• _. . . .

Theyattempted to cross back into Kentucky, but
were attacked. by the Home Guards, in *charge of
Captain Carnet and Mr. Callahan,a private inan
Indiana regiment.' Six orseven were drowned, fifty
captured at that point and four at Derby. Two of
them were slightly wounded; oneof them a young
man named Smith, of:Lexington. -•

Hines swam the river, holding by his horse's tail,
and it is believed he is the only onenot captured or
drowned. - Joseph. Hayeraft„who was second in
command, is among the prisoners, Their horses
were all captured, but they threw away their arms.

One incident in this , skirmish deserves especial
mention. While Carnes and his men were busy
with the rebels, two: young and beautiful girls of
Leavenworth, Miss Tillie Tucker and I'diss Kim-
ball, kept them fully supplied with ammunition,
carrying it in their aprons some two or three hun-
dred yards. All honor to these brave and beautiful
Hoosier girls.—Louisville-Democrat.

WINOHESTER.,We,hayebeen fightingfor the
occupation ofWinchester, Va., ever since the war
began, and, it has Cost UStwo or three severebattles.
Everybody said the occupation ofWinchester was
indispensable to the protection of theNorthernVi-
rginia and the Baltimore andOhio BaiLroad. Bankswas driven from it last season, but such was our
anxiety for the place, that as soon as therebel arniy
was driven South after last September's campaign
in Maryland, troops were thrown forward.to occupy,
it, and ever since we havehad &large force there in
theidle and profitless occupation of fortifying. As
soon as a large force is thrown against the place it
is found utterly indefensible,,and the, costly work of
months, and all the artillery, munitions, &c., all
lost, and the garrison itself saved only by desperate
valor. Winchester is a point ofno militarrstrength,
because it presents no front to the enemy. It can
be attacked fromall sides. Thecountry roundabout
is open, so that the place may be easily, surrounded
by a auperior force, and its conaraunications, as well
as, ieireat, cut, off.. :Of what upeis.a, post-to protect
the country behind it if the enemy can pass around
it with impunity i. Costly experienee has certainly
proven in the case ofWtechester that it is of none
Whatever.— Whee)..i.nglittelligencer.

SHANSPEARE ON COPPEREIZADS.—The
following extract from 'IOoriolanua ": has a direct
application:."What would you have, you.oura;
That like nor peace. nor war? - The one arrights

.pour ,The" otter spstkes$pstkes you proud. Ile that trusts
Sou

Where he should lind youlions, finds you hares ;
Where foxes, geese ; you Eve no surer, no,
Than is the. coal of fire upon the ine,
Orhs.iletone in the sun. Your virtue is,
Tomake hie?. worthy whose offencesubdues, taxa,
And curse that justice did it. Who. deserxes. great-.

. nem .
_Delerree sour, nate ; • Ind your streaulialt are y•

A. galena-11We appetite; who degree moat that
Which would inereme his evil. that deperpi
Upon your favors exvima.with tiaLof lead,
Aug 12ewt3 dpwpvalra w/th ruzbcc.7l
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mail (per annum inadvance) at In 00

Three copieii 00
Five copies
Ten `•" • A 115 00

Larger Clubs than Ten will be charged at the same
rate, 111.50 per copy.

The money mustalways accompany the order. awl
in no instances can these terms be deviatedfrom, --atthey afford very tittle more than the cost ofthe palm'''.

Postmasters are requested to act as Agents for
Tier WAR PRESS.

/Er To the getter-ap of the Club of ten or twenty, an
extra copy of the Paper will be:given.

Public Entertainments.
FEARS. RIM ur .1.1 urnPoor..."—We notice, by

the Liverpool Daily. Post, _of the 9th of June, that
Frank Drew made his ddbut, on the preceding eve-
ning at the Prince of Wales,Theatre, and was Very
successful. He Bret played his late brother's old
part in " The Irish"Emigrant," and was called out

-when the play ended. The Yost says : When we
say that Mr. Frank Drew next appeared in the

c, haracter ofMazeppa, in Mr.* BYron'ti burlesque of
th. atname, it will at once- be seen that he employs
his talents over.a far widergeld than his late bro
mei cultivated. Even this does not do 'full'justice
tri2n ; for he not only is widely versatile, but has
that workman•like excellence in each department

,

which alone can make versatility truly welcome, or
averse, tile man anything better than - a mere "pro
digy." Mr. Drew is _remarkable for employing in
burletqw r ‘ a facilityfor representing all the extremes
ofstageps \salon, and for passing from one to the
other,' and `hrough the manifestationsof each with
great rapidi, V. In this way last night he achieved
his moststen 'tog successes. But besides this, he has
les. artistic 1 Nut equally popular talents in great
abundance. IC re sings, dances, and ',nets...about," to
usean eatnressi.' ye colloquialism, with the greatest
success. Mien (lamentof circus-riding, while sup-
posed to be in do dirium, is a gem of imitative .illu-
sion, and his con, luring scene—though wethink it
wouldbe quite as .drective if he were to confine hisi
attention to the au, lienee onthe stage—is

. Every one
exceeding-

ly droll ' should see Mr. Frank Drew,
for we certainly do 1 lot remember anylendant who
has shown more gene Tel ability, or who, has more-
deftly moved to laugh, .terortears, by the' facile use,
whetherin funor earn ofall the means of crea-
ting stage effects. Weprophesy for Mr. Drewa
most prosperous engage, o'nent, the preludeto many
others in various parts • f the counryt

-the-scene-or ufbrTaititffePti principal sue-
cesses.”

NEW' CHESTNUT-STE-ER.II TnEA.EEE.--rne new
comedy, entitled "The Wort. ld of Fastdonradapted
by an English writer from 'a ' French original, and
now being played at this 'the: "ttrei shows numerous
traits of its origin. It is inter, lsciy Frenchin cha-
racter, sentiment, and incident The heroine, repre-
sented by Mrs. D.P. Bowers; i• e ai Duchess turned
milliner, to the horror of liar poor and proud rela-
tions, and this eharacter, which';- emotional rather
then sensational, might have b.. ten (and probably

„was) written for hire. B. Oertai 'ply,. she. playa it
with grace,delicacy, anrt effect. - Whether as the
humble dependent on herrelatives' 'dole of bountlfror, as thepopular Marchande darmor Cm;who•eventu-
allyretrieves the imperilled reputati "On and broken
fortunes of her house, her performer tee-irr natural
and charming. Mrs. Bowers hae: imp-:rovedin many
respects by her London campaign: SI has parted
with the few provincialisms which.lt nmerlF were
noticeable in her acting, and no actret -s -could• play
this part of`Marie so well as herself. - Ma McCul-
lough-was the lover: it is not what one would
call a pleasant part, for the hero vac:Utaha trwhere.he
should have let his love act and speak. Mr: N.
played it very ably—but his attire, ' adl black

•except the narrow white collar, Is toot aomhre
for a drawing-room. It :would be inju .0-ice. topass by the admirable character-acting 'pt. M.
L. P. Barrett, as M. de Pcmtcalee. It silo-wa us-at
stammering gentleman—trulya gentleman in
apects—who has the unfortunate defect of eta meter-
ing, which he gets rid of only when he warns into,
excitement. As be played this part, in whic lh
never once broke into extravagance, wefancied thrs%4.at last, here was an actor capable of taking the iines,%„
of characters which Mr. E A. Sothern is suppo es tid
to have made whollyhis own. The Count and Cottle* -
less de: Vieux Chateau were well presented by Mit-
Leak and Mrs. Philip Warren. As Marchiimess als-
Bellerose, Mrs. Charles Henri, an agreeable and able.
actress, also played with spiritand success: Mr.
Falconer's four-act play, the "Peep 0' Day," in
which Mrs. Bowers played four hundred nights at
the Lyceum Theatre, London, is underlined, and
will goon be produced ICt this theatre, infac simile of
the style in which it was brought out and acted in
London.

ELEVENTH-STREET OPERA-HOUSE.—At this po-
pular resort, the play of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" still
continues to draw large houses. The dramatic com-pany embraces considerable talent, the scenery is
new, and the music is really admirable. Few who
have seenthe piece once can refrain from seeing it a
second time. The interest of the audience is never
allowed to flag for an instant from the rise to the
fall ofthe curtain; but the development ofthe story
'is continuous. and absorbing in interest, without
long interludes, which always have-awearying effect,
no matterhow excellent the orchestra may.be. We
have heretofore expressed our • opinion as to the
merits of the various artistes of the corn .

become more effective in their parts than ever. The
play will -be continued until after the Fourth of
July..

This evening, the play of." Camille" is to be pro-
duced, the simple announcement of which will be
suffiCient to draw a 'large audience. Owing to:the
circumstance that the Peep O'Day" is soon to. be
brought out, "Camille? canbe run but for a short
time, and those who desire" to witness Airs. Bowers
in this role, is "which her talent finds conspicuous
expression, should not hesitate to secure their seals
immediately. . -

The,.Yacht . Race..
The yachtrace between the Julia and Martha, on

the Delaware came off. yesterday. The start, from
the upper end of Smith's Island, took place at hal f
past nioS. The tide wasfavorable, but- there was
nota breath of wind until after three o'clock, when
a breeze, sprung up. The contest was ended before

- .fiveo'clock, when the Martha came in somethree
miles ahead ofthe Julia,which was then somewhere"
about Gloucester. The Marthatook the lead „from
thestart. AtGloucester she was about forty yards
ahead ; beyond Red Ba:ak, over a mile ahead. When
they rounded the buoy at Marcus Rook the Martha
was still in advance. During the:Juttwo hours, when
the breeze was in play they ran before the wind
wing-and-wing in some places, and a prettier sight
could not be imagined. Both yachts were well
handled : Mr. Vanskiver had the Martha, and Mr.
William Crouse worked the Julia. Both yachts are
splendid little craft. The race wasfor $2OO a side,
and we congratulate Mr. J. C. Risley, owner of the
Martha, on the 'success of his yacht. The river
presented a most animated scene, quite a fleet of
yachts accompanying, the trial of speed to the buoy
-and back. This race, it is to be hoped, is only the
first ofa series. Nothing unpleasant occurred during
the whole day to mar the enjoyment ofthe time.

THE POLICE..
[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.]

Another "Sub" and his Employeei
William: Davis was arraigned, before *Alderman

' Reiner, at the Central Station,yesterday_afternoon,
on the charge ofdefrauding-his.employees.,

Mr. Paxson appearedas counseLforhim.
The charge having been stated; the 'defendant ra-

h." Mr-Oppenheimer owesme, and I can't paythem
until he pays me." - -

"That is for tents," rejoined the alderman ; "but
you owe some ofthe women for blouses. You-don't
deny havingreceived yourpayfor themi" '

" Yes, sir, I owe them for blouses; butfl. lost on
"Well, you ought to-pay your effiployeesPIl-

continue the case, and, in the meantime, require
you to enter bail in the sum ofsl,oooth appear.

_ Mr. Paxson, counsel. "Alderman, this is simply
a case of a man who owes money and, who can't
• Alderman(shaking his head), "Not exactly ; this
is a case ofdefrauding employees."

Defendant. "Iacknowledge that I them."
Alderman. " Then you ought to pay-them."
Mr. Paxson. "I think, Alderman, that the bail is

excessive. It is a case that would be discharged,
ona writ of habeas corpus."Alderman. "I baVe simply a very plain duty to
perform. If thedefendant should be discharged oa
a writ of habeas corpus that is nothingto me."

"Well, sir, can't you reduce the baill"
"I'll make it sevenhundred."
"Can'tyou make it two hundredl"
" No, sir."
The defendant here again spoke asfollows:

received the money infull for the blouses and lost it.
Ihave paid some of the women in part. Mr. Oppen-
beimer owes me one hundred and twenty dollars„
and as soon as he pays me I'll pay them."

".When will youhave the moneyi 0 On next Tuesday or Wednesday,
"At What time and where;will: you pay-the

"DI paythem between thehoursoffour and seven -

o'clock onnext Tuesday or Wednesday afternoon,.
at NO. 902 South Second street."

Alderman: " Youarerequired to enter bail in the
sum of 5700 to appear at this office on!theafternoon
ofJuly Bth. If you pay the women in the-mean- .

time, youcan so state it at the time of the hearing."
A commitment was made Out, and placed in, the

hands of ReserveOfficer Healy, who in company
retired from the office in search ofbail.

Probable Homicide.
A young man named Robert Grey was, arraigned,

last evening before Alderman Beitler, onthe,chargeer
of stabbing Richard Schofield, in the region.of.the,
kidneys, by which his lifeis despaired of, The Yri- .

Boner was takeninto custody yesterday, afternoon.by Detectives Carlin and Taggar' ,at.the
Head stables: It appears fromthe evidencethat at
about ten o'clock on Tuesday, evening, Mies.Fisher,:
whose father keeps a public bowie en Marketstreet,near Tenth, was walking, along Filbert. afreet,,ut
company with, one or'',two other ,young ladies,.
merely taking a leisure stroll ire the neighbOrhood.
It is alleged that Grey And soffie. other, man..wore
sitting on a step, and, as the youngladies. by,
the defendant insulted them by 'ashng bed_ lauguage,
At aboutthe same time Mr. Sahofield and . friend
were walking along on the .opposite effie-of the,

street. One of: the young. ledies,,recogniffing,
called him over,' and he told.,,Grey °lea, to be
ashamed of himself. The laater,.hqwevar, was.dose
gedly indifferent and saucy,,wbereupo4„the gallant
Schofield knocked him down with his„ fist. Grey
sprang to his feet, and, Dulling out -ardirk, knife,
plunged it up to the hat' in the '6,141.e,.. of the de-
fender of the youngladies. The partiesimmediately
present interfered and separatedthd:Oted; Aiithey did
so,Grey was heard to nay, "Got ont-ofthe.way,or

- I'l give youmore." Atthis moment, Mr. Schofteld
began to feel faint, anA wee con.yeye,d to, his resi-
dence on Thirteenth,Atreet, near :Market. He was
placed at onceundersurgical attesulance. The phy-
sician testified the -hearing last:eveniag that the

jriqgunfortunate othe;,
was very .dangerously

wounded. The asisener was committed to prison.
_

_CBefo.---o Mr. Aldernap,Dougherty.)
'Larceny of Glasses.

-074AM and Vihiam Jaggers are thenames; giii,a4 by, a couple y.qung men who were
arraigneCsat the Siatth-warOtatiom•house yesterday
morning,:en the-el:tameof,the larceny of 'five lager
beer glasses. It seems, front. theevidence'the de-

' fends..oU. paid Avisit tuiauuneert hall, on Ohestnut
street en Tuesday evening, and helped theinselvca
to tke glaises. The proprietor having lost a very
large number during the past several months, a
strict, watch haa heal kept. Officer Hurly, ern-
Po) ed at the place, deteuted them, and?found three
glasses in the pockets of one and two in the other.
The parties werehold toawait afurther hearing.

_ . .
- - Macro Ms. Alderman White. '

mearOeny of,Lead.
-. JaniceGaliagher was , arraigned yesterday after=neon, hefore,.AldermanWhite, on the charge ofthe
larceny. of afteerCpounds of lead, the propiitk

. Wetaellot :merchant on Walnut street. `lt. is
,alleged thatAhe defendant purloined the lead from-
on btiard,iiirefieel at Sanford's wharf. It was found,:
in his_pockets. In- extenuation of the felony, -he'

?timid he was drunk. The officer who made the arrest
''regarded him as eau.. The aodused WAS coomtttell,

in-defalVt Of $lsOC9 t} surer •


